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TOWER HILL COGENERATION AND
CHALILLO THE TRUE COMPARISON
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.A~ article appear~
mg III the Reporter
Newspaper ?ated
Sunday Apnl 15,
2~01 titled ToVlei:
Cogf!neratlon
and ChalIl.lo C?m~ '
pared carrIes WIth It
information that Be~ze Elec~city LimIted feels.It mustrespondto If the company is to maintain
its high staI;ldardsof
provi?ing custo~ers wIth factual Illformation regarding
its operations.
The authour of
the article Am~ose
Tillett seeksto compare Chalillo with
bagasse and in so
doing attempts to
discredit the honest,
professionaland expert opinions of
many engineersand
technicians. While
the article provides
information on the
cost and characteristics of the Chalillo
Dam Project that
would appear to be
consistent
with
BEL's published
data, the data preseilted on the bagasse option is incorrect and fails to
acknowledge the
following:
1. BEL and BS[
jointly conducted a
feasibility study of

the bagassepotential to 126,000 MWh to
of the Tower Hill fa- the Belize Electricity
ci1ity in May 2000 ' Limited grid.
based on an agreed,
Therefore,theincormethodology
in rect conclusions conMarch 2000.
t.ained in Tillett's ar2. Sugar Power ucle are:
Systems Inc., Guate1. There is NO menmala, experts on the tion in the Sugar
sugarindustry and ba- Power SystemInc. re:-.
gassefl!ed generating port of an alternative
plants III Guatemala that can produce
conductedthe study.
80,000 MWh (Tillett's
3. The study repre- article
incorrectly
sentsacomprehen~ive statesthis !o be 80,000
assessment of eIght GWh). It ISunclear to
(8) possible options us how the author of
for a bagasse fired
the Reporter's article
generatingplant.
derivesthis production
The conclusions of level.
the Sugar Power Sys2. According to the
terns study contained Sugar Power Systems
on page 3 of their re- Inc. reportthe costsfor
port are:
a new facility at Tower
Tower Hill Sugar Hill capable of proMill has the technical ducing more than
feasibility to develop 46,800 MWh (and
a
cogeneration
up to 126,000 MWh)
project. With the ac- of electricity
retual milling capacity quires an investment
of 300 long tons/hr of more that US$40
and
grinding
million.
It is un1,150,000 tons per clear therefore how
crop season,(the ba- the author obtains an
gasse plant) has the investment of US$20
potential to export (to million.
BEL) 46,800 MWh
When the above
with a bagasse fired facts are takeninto acelectricalcogeneracount in the comparition system. By in- 'son, it can be detercreasing the milling
mined that the differcapacity to 400 long encein cost between
tons/hr and grinding Chalillo and Tower
.1,500,000 tons per Hill operations is
seasonthe energyco- marginal. It can go
generation(increases) either way dependent
-Paid Ad-

on the type and size
of plant installed. At
present,however,the
indications are that
the Chalillo option is
marginally better
than the bagasseoption.
Tillett's article also
gives the impression
that .the choice of
Chahllo or Bagasse
is 'mutually exclusive. In fact, BEL has
alw.ays ~aintained
BelIze will need all
the various local energy sources available to meet the
growing demand for
electrici ty. Moreover, BEL continues
to explore other
power generationoptions such as wind
power and gas turbines.
Therefore, all the
conclusionsdrawn in
the comparative
table are incorrect.
BEL continues to
welcomehealthydiscussions on Chalillo
Dam related issues
and'other topics relating
to
the
company's operations, basedon facts.
BEL extendsan invitation to anyonewith
questions,
comments, and concerns
to contact us at our
CorporateHeadquarters in Belize City.

